Sampler P

e

3 chicken strips, 3 cheese sticks,' 't win,g dings
and 3 bones with our famous 88Q sauce
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M07.larella Strips

Bone Yard Win9-Dings (10)

7 breaded and fried sticks with your choice
of dipping sauce

6.95

6.95

Rib Tips

Jalapeno Poppers

(no sauce upon request)
Over a pound of tips smothered in our
famous BBQsauce

7 Hght~ fried with
your choice of dipping sauce

7.95

6.25
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. , All burgers are served with potatoes and cole slaw,
<0.
Add bacon 75? and cheese 50~

"

BoneYard Burger

BBQ SW Cheesebu~er.

Over a pound freshly seasoned
ground beef and pork.
8BQ Sauce upon request.

Fresh ground beef topped with onion .~
rings and 88Q sauce with melted Swiss and
American cheese
J

7.95

7.55

Classic Bul'ger
Half pound fresh ground beef, lettuce,
tomato and red onion

5.95

Patty Melt
Half pound burger with melted Swiss or
American cheese and grilled onions on grilled .
rye bread with thousand island dressing

S.95
*Substitute corn, soap or vegetable fa only 99?

Salmon Salad
Fresh lettuce, tomato, cucumbers, carrots
.
topped with salmon
, ' Small- 6.25 large - 9.25
"j

Grilled Chicken Salad
Fr:'kh lettuce, tomato, cucumbers, carrots
topped with grilled chicken breast
Small- 6.z5 large - 7.75

Julienne Salad
Fresh lettuce, tomato, cucumbers, topped
with julienne strips of ham, turkey,
Swiss and American cheese
Small- 6.2;5 large - 7.75

Our Famous Greek Salad
Abed of fresh lettuce, tomato, beets, blac~
olives, red onion, pepperontini and feta
cheese with our homemade Greek dressing .
Small- 6.Z5 targe - 7.75

Buffalo Chicken Salad '
Fresh lettuce topped with buffalo style
chicken tenders, American cheese, tomato,
cucumbers, black olives and red onions
Small- 6.Z5 large - 7.75

BoneYard House Salad
Fresh lettuce, tomato, cucumbers
and red cabbage
Small - 2.95 Large - 4.75

DresSings:
Honey Mustard, Ranch, Bleu (heese, Thousand Island, French,
Greek or Raspberry Vinaigrette.

, Rib Snack

Ribs and Shrimp

, 5delidous ribs~Add75? for a short end,
'9:50

3 ribs and 3jumbo butterfly shrimp
8.99

Rihs and BBQ Chicken

Ribs and Cod

3 ribs and quarter BBQchicken dark
,"
or Add 1 broasted breast or
quarter BBQchicken white for 75? extra
9.95

3 ribs and 2 pieces of
fresh lightly hand battered cod fish
8.99

Ribs, Chicken & Shrimp
Ribs,chicken, and shrimp
under Seafood Combos
10.95

Chicken and Shrimp
Quarter chicken, 3 shrimp
8.99
add .m for white meat ,
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Allof our mets;are~Q'
salad or col~ge
fries
or baked potato: Substitfrte vewes,'onion ,rings, or com on the cob for 99~,
-~
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2 pc. Breasted Breast '

, Broasted or BBQ
Chicken

8.99

Bar~cued, ~owlyroasted and basted
, with our 88Qsauce
. 8.95

3 pc. Breasted Dark Meat,

Quarter BBQ Chicken
,Dark,
5.99

Quarter BBQ Chicken
White

'l<

6.99

6.95'

. 1. 'i..
Chickell Pita.

- Grilled Chicken
", (hoice of Swiss or AlTW!ricancheese with
•
lettuce and tomato
17.25

Chicken Club
i
I

Broiled chicken breast st~ked high with
lettuce, tomato, bacon, mayo and
American cheese on white, wheat or rye
7.50

r

Broiled or deep fried breast wrapped in
.a grilled pita wito/¥se,
lettuce and
tomato, choose honey mustard
or ranch dressing
7,50

Chicken Quesadilla
2 large tortilla shells filled with chicken!,
grilled onions, green peppers
and cheddar cheese
7.75
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Stacked Ham

Giant Ham and Cheese

On toasted bread, with mayo, lettuce,
tomato and your chaice of American or
Swiss cheese
7.25

Grilled ham on a bun .
topped.with AlTW!ricancheese

6.95

Stacked Turkey'

CalitOl'niaReuben

l'
Grilled turkey slices with cole slaw, Swi$. .
cheese and dressing on grilled rye 1

On toasted rye or wheat, lettuce, tomato
and American or Swiss cheese

7.25

7.95"

Turkey Cub
lettuce, tomato, bacon, and knerican cheese on Texas white

. 7.95

.Fish Sandwich

Perch Sandwich

Twofried jumbo cod filets served on a,
regular bun

Twoseasoned and fried filets .
on a regular· bun

6.95

6.9S
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BBQPulled Pork "
7.99

Club.Sandwieh
Ham and turkey with bacori, letture,;
,
white toasted breaij
.7.9S'
.

Your choice served fried or broiled

Fish and Shl'inip Combo
8.95

FiSh and Chips
W~dHarth Atlantic cod
8.50 ~
. ,F.l'~~ LaI<t,Pe~h,

.

8.9f

